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Handbook series N Y, Wilson, 1914-
34 ser 1-4 Sly 20cm $2 40 ea
A series of volumes on questions of the day which
are of current interest or suitable for debate, e g ,
Disarmament, Immigration, Prison reform, etc Each
volume grves a bibliography, selections from books and
articles, occasional miscellaneous reference data on the
subject, and, in some cases, bnefs for affirmative and
negative Useful as furnishing a starting point in ref-
erence work with a school or college debate team, or
for an individual ^ho is looking up the subject Suc-
ceeds the earlier Debaters' handbook aenes
Phelps, Edith M Debaters' manual 6th
ed. N Y, Wilson, 1929 245p 20cm
(Handbook series) $1 50	808 5
— Debate index N Y , Wilson, 1932
144p 20cm (Reference shelf, v 8, no 5)
90c.	808 5
"Revision and enlargement of the subject index
formerly included in the Debaters' manual "—Introd
Pittsburgh. Carnegie library Debate
index 3d ed Pittsburgh, 1919 116p
23cm 30c	8085
An index of the topics included in more than 100
debaters' manuals and similar books, giving, under
each topic, a brief statement of the question, a page
reference to the manual m which the topic is included
and a note indicating the kind of material to be found
there, t e, bnefs, references, specimen debates, synop-
ses, etc
Reference   shelf;   reprints   of	selected
articles,  briefs,  bibliographies,	debates,
study outlines of timely topics	N   Y,
Wilson,   1922-34    v 1-7    19cm	$6 per
vol	8085
Issued irregularly, about 10 numbers to a volume,
each number covering a timely topic of interest for
debate or study Continues an earlier series, Abridged
debaters' handbooks
University debaters* annual; construc-
tive and rebuttal speeches delivered m
debates of American colleges and uni-
versities during the college year 1914/
15-1933/34 N Y , Wilson, 1915-34 v 1-
20 20cm $2 25 ea	808 5
v 3- , ed  by E  M  Phelps
Each annual includes sets of arguments representative
of debating activities of the past year, chosen because
they present matter for critical study and because the
subjects are of interest for future debates Briefs and
bibliographies are given in most cases
 Catalogs or bibliographies of disserta-
tions are important reference tools in
certain types of hbranes, although al-
most negligible m other types Disserta-
tions for the doctoiate foini a special
class of publication As such degrees
are given only for oiigmal work, each
thesis must deal with some phase of a
subject not previously coveiecl by a
punted work Each thesis, theiefore, at
the date of its publication, is usually the
only thing in print on that paiticulai
phase of its subject and its value to the
reader mteiested in that subject is ob-
vious While some dissertations aic is-
sued by regular publishers and so ap-
pear in the ordinary tiade bibliogra-
phies, most are privately punted and are
listed only in the special bibhogiaphies
of dissertations These bibliographies
have therefore a distinct value in libra-
ries which make much use of thesis ma-
terial, i e, the laige lefcrencc, special,
and umveisity hbianes, and seive the
following purposes (1) to show the
student who is tiymg to select a thesis
subject whethei that subject has already
been wntten on, (2) to show the oulci
depaitment whether a publication not
listed m the ordinary tiaclc lists is a dis-
sertation and fiom what umveisity it
can be obtained, (3) to show the lefer-
ence worker what matcnal has been
printed on veiy special subjects, (4) for
the biogiaphical data about the authors
of dissertations included in some of the
lists
The national lists, covering the theses
of all universities of a given country, are
the most useful bibliographies of this
class For theses printed befoie the es-
tablishment of the national lists, cata-
logs of the disseitations of individual
universities must be used For cuuent
work, especially in umveisity hbianes
where much thesis lescaich is being
done and where it is impoitant to keep
track of similar research elsewhere, the
various lists of "dissertations in pi og-
ress" are often useful

